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Beginning with August 30. Dr. 
Sanderaon will be in Crabtree on 
Thursday of each week, to look 
after the dental work in that locality

all 
to
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WANTS, FOR SALE

ProchasKa ®. Co.

" hen in town do not fall to call at our »tore, 
where you will always And a good line of staple 
merchandise to select from. Our prices arc the 
lowest and our goods the beat.

" <- take eggs and butter in exchange and pay 
the highest price for same.

Msk«- our store your Headquarters.

Sale dates arranged for at The Scio 
Tribune Office. Scio, Ore.

Wanted: Evergreen blackberry 
pickers. Will pay as much or more 
than was ¡mid last year.

Scio Produce Co.

Hubliard overall 
like a

»mi-M»
Faasiaaw, W. F. Olli.
*sirr»u, 0. C. Thoms

Scio now has 37 memlwrs of the 
Red ('rose, which is auxiliary to 
central or parent society In the 
entire county has 1594 members.

Pigs for sale. B. M Myers, Scio.

J. J.Barnes, W. F.Gill,
J A. Bilyeu. J. R Ban, r. 

Mr». Jennie Warner.

Scio Meat Market
HotaCBBX Bros.. Prow 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds 
Reasonable Price* 

Main Street Scio, Or

editorial
Newport

Aa they are all busy
ses
ami

Auto Robes, any price, from $4 00

The ladies are chea|>e«t ami beat
M Peery, of 
visiting there 
came to Scio 
their mother.

SCIO, OREGON
F.

Mt’< » »HOM rA >

SGI0 ROkkER MILLS
INI OHIflMAtHU IlVXK.MHkH a« IIH-a

Our Flour ia aa good aa any made in
th.- Wil lametta Valley

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
W* d* • G**»*r»l CusHhm MHIIrM Sas •!$»••• dK Fleur and 
f **d • S*l*. Whsai Boughi and F. ■thang»«l fsr
Fl*wr mF W» ere In ihs Field for Bualn*** and Will 

Tr»«t Yew Kight

Calls At tende. I tn Prow
Dav or Nigii<

OREGON

up to $20.00. Before you send or 
go away to get a robe, cal) and see 
what we have N. I. Morrison.
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The Scio Tribune, 11.50 per year 
For the money. Peerye soaps are 

the l<e»t
Produce market quotations at the 

Sanitary Market every morning.
Our famous White Shoe Cleaner 

again in stock at Peerys. Price 25c.
The character of wheat being re

ceived by the Scio Milling Co, is 
first class.

Mrs. L. F. Smith, of Portland and 
Carl Tucker, of St, Helena, are 
guests at the home of Dr. Sanderaon.

lawaen the number of flies with a 
one-pound can of Chloride Lime. 
10 cents at Peerye.

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Rings F M French & Son, Albany. 
< Oregon

County Clerk and Mrs Russell are 
vacationing al the home of Mra, 
RumeU'a paren’s, Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Jones, of Shelburn.

Why liother sending away for 
some newly advertised article when 
Peery will get it for you promptly 
and at rm extra cost.

Mrs Anna Galewood returned to 
her home in Summer. Wash . Tues
day. after a two weeks visit with 
her brother. J. W Meritt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hunker*, 
Portland, when returning from 
outing at Cascadia, arrived in Scio 
Friday and visited here for a couple 
of days.

A. E. Randall has aliout complet
ed quite a large turn for a town 
dweller. He must have quite a full 
puiae if he expect* to fill the tram 
with feed this year

Mr. and Mrs E. D. Myers. Mr. 
and Mra. W. F. Gill and Mrs. Jorie 
Games, of Portland, went up to the 
Thomas creek canyon Tuesday morn
ing for a short camping trip.

T. C. Wheeler, mayor of Cottage 
Grove and family, were guests at 
the home of Mr*. E. J. Daley last 
Saturday Mr Wheeler is cashier 
of the First National bank of hie 
home town.

I am representing the Kohler A 
Campbell piano, which is considered 
one of the liest on the market let 
me prove it to you by a thorough 
examination of the inatrument. Geo. 
B Wilaon, at the Scio hotel.

W. Wilaon. of Jefferson, was a 
Tribune visitor Tuesday afternoon 
and pushed his subscription up tn 
1918. Mr. Wilson said this would 
be the last. Of course it will lie the 
last until next year.

A Chase A Baker player piano i* 
on display at J. 8. Sticha's 
tionary store which will be 
special cut price during the 
days on easy terms. See
the agent, about it at the Scio 
hotel.

The Willamette 
association will go over t«> 
September X. 
men they will hold a business
sion on the train both going 
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bigger 
Mrs. Hixalieth Sutherland, of Covelo
CM., Mr ami Mrs. Archie Powell, 
ami Miss Katherine Drury, of Bend, 
visited at the home of Mrs. II. J. 
(ary the first of the week

Sheriff Bodine has adopted the 
Finger-print system in the handling 
of criminals When a man is con
victed of crime, his finger print will 
be taken and file« I away for future 
reference

A latter from Floyd Canon to 
home folks states that he txwa-d a 
perfect examination when examined 
by the regular army officers ami 
that he is highly pleased with his 
location and army life ao far. He 
will get a 6-day furlough during the 
week of the Unn County Fair.

The United States seems to be 
about the only country in the world 
wherein the meat suotdv animals 
are increasing. The European na
tions at war are butchering their 
breeding animals So our farmers 
and stock men need have no fears 
of a great slump in the market for 
beef, mutton and ¡Mirk animals 
the near future.

a 
fine liHHi Simplex player piano, 
through th«* ('herrington A St. Helen 
muaical house of Salem, George B. 
Wilaon managing the aale.

Dr. Prill, when he purchases any
thing] want» the liest and he has 
certainly selected the beat in buying 
thia instrument.

I want HO hop pickers. The yard 
is a good one, camping privilegva 

' good ami the price for picking will 
be satisfactory. Write me a postal 
and tell how many pickers you have 

George Morgan.
Scio. Ore.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. McFarland1 
and little son. of St. l»uia. Mo., 
were house guest* at the home of 
J. D. Densmore, the first of this 
week Mr. McFarland and Mra. 
Denamorv are brother and aiater. 
Mr. McFarland ia claim agent on 
the Wabash avatem of railways.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Eckhart 
and Mrs. May Jones, of Portland, 
were vacationing in lane ami Unn B first el 
counties last week, 
sisters of Mr*. M. 
Springfield. After 
for a few days, they 
and were guest* of 
Mrs. J. S. Morri*, for several day*. 
Mrs Eckhart was a 
the Santiam News 
veaia ago when The 
was it* editor. She 
hardly forgive us for _
to learn to a*t type, for ah* married ! WBy 

• printer

The 
will meet at the court house at Albany. 
Oregon. Munday, September 10, 1917 
and remain in session one week for the 
purpose of publicly examining the as 
•easmont roil and to correct errors tn 
the valuation, desert pt tons or quality of 
land, lota or other property. Ail persons 
interested are hereby notified to appear 
al the aiqaiinted time and place and. if 
it shall appear to said board that lands, 
lota or other pr<q>crty be assessed twice 
or aaaesaed in the name or names of : 
any pers>>n or |w-r»»ns not the owner 
thereof, or assessed under or beyond 
it* value, or any lands, lota or other 
property not aaaeaaed they will make 
the proper correction.

E. I,. USHER, County Assessor

;.J n-.... -D1I.L. n- w#|

Wants, Fur Sale or I »st. Found 
etc. Under this head The Tribune 
will hereafter publish the items 
indicated, The charge* will be one 
cent a word; two figure* constitut 
ing a word. 25 cent* i« the mini 
mum charge

Cook Wanted—A lady to help 
cook in a cook-house at a logging ' 
camp. A nice place, handy ami i 
right on the railroad. Will pay 
$35 per month. Write me. Mrs. 
Ivy B Hall. Detroit, Ore. tf!

For Sale.—I offer mv farm of 60 
acres, situated one mile southeast 
of Richardson bridge, for sale. Im
provements fair, orchard, fencing 
in fair condition, title good. Price 
$65 per acre 
2-31. Frank Dobrkovsky.

For Sale; - A team »f horses, 
weighing about 1400 pounds each, 
a good farm team, one art of good 
harneaa and a 3 j inch spindle Hain 
wagon. Will take $100 caah for 
team, but will not aell the wagon or 
harness until the team ia sold. Also 
a Jersey bull calf, will furnish the 
registration papers if desired 
quire at The Tribune r 
2-tt R. HamM.

There is all kinds of paint and 
priced paints, but when it comes 

laaa paint the 8. W P lathe 
Our prices on 

S. W. P. paint Is cheaper than other 
t«int bound for nound. as it con
tains more lead ami zinc - the main 
elements that make a good paint. 
Therefore it requires more thinning 
and has a greater covering capacity. 
Our prices are the same to every-

compositor in 
office several
Tribune man „ne whether you get your oil from 
says she can ua or not. phone or in person, 
allowing her We will not raise the price either

The Sdo Tribune. 11^0 the year

Best grade machine oil at Peerys 
at a ridiculously low price

Jerald McDonald returned Tues
day from Montana, where he has 
been working for the past winter.

V. L. («lavan and hie cousin. C. 
C. Gala van, motored over to Scio 
Tuesday to visit relative*.—Albany 
Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs P. II MacDonald. 
Dean Morris and (Mrs. Morris says 
Dean's beet girl) left Monday morn
ing on an auto trip to California.

Hoga lumped to $1H.Z5 per hun
dred in Portland Monday, a rias of 
11.25. This is about the highest 
price the American hog was ever 
s>ld for.

Rev. H. B Iler, of Albany, was 
in town Wednesday. He has die
carded the white coat of the barber 
for a full mother 
ami, really, looks 
man.

T. K. Sanderson

Dr. T K. Sanderaon received 
notice last Saturday to vacate the 
Dr. R. C. Browne residence property 
on the south aide. Dr and Mr*. 
Browne have had charge uf the 
Sumpter, Ore., hospital for several j 
year* and when fire destroyed near I v 
the entire business section of Sump
ter, a short time ago in which all 
of the hotels and boarding house» 
were dewtroyed. Dr. Browne was 
offered such an attractive price for 
the hoepital property that hr did , 
mil resist the offer. Owning prop-, 
erly in Scio, which he expect* to 
make bi* permanent home, he at 
once made preparation for his re
turn here and is expected to arrive 
sometime thia week.

Dr. Sanderson will probably rent 
the Shopr property <*i Main street, 
just opposite to the livery stable, aa 
that is about the only vacant proper- ■ 
ty in town.
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Scio Produce Company
Under New Management **

Will pay Cash for Egg*. Poultry, Veal. Hogs. Hides 
and Caacara Bark

We will buy Cream foi the Hazelwood Company 

Anyway, let ua get acquainted. If you have a grievance 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

CASH FOR EVERGREEN BLACKBERRIES

We will give you a Square Deal

J. W. MOORE, Manager


